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ADMINISTRATIVE CODE UPDATE
Cumulative
January 2012-December 2012, 219QU
January 2013-March 2013, 1209QU
January 2013-June 2013, 2129QU
January 2013-September 2013, 2954QU

AGRICULTURE AND FORESTRY
Agricultural and Environmental Sciences, Office of
Annual quarantine listing plant protection and quarantine, 211P, 2648P
Horticulture and quarantine programs, 2973ER
Agricultural Chemistry and Seed Commission
Seeds, 2701R, 3059R, 3328N
Seed Commission
Labeling and testing, 351N, 1757R
Structural Pest Control Commission
Minimum specifications
Bait and baiting, 232ER
Trench and treat termite control work, 232ER
Structural pest control, 300R
Termite control, trench and treat, 358N, 1413R
Wood destroying insect report
Requests for rule changes or declaratory rulings, 233ER
Requirements, 2318N, 3238R
Animal Health and Food Safety, Office of
Animal Health, Board of
Animal care, 2320N, 3238R
TB testing of Mexican cattle, 2317N, 3246R
Commissioner, Office of the
Fees, 1378ER, 1490N, 3060R
Tuberculosis testing in cervids, 2328N, 3247R

Horticulture Commission
Landscape architect exam, 3104N
Registration, 1366P

ASSESSORS’ RETIREMENT FUND
Trustees of the Assessors’ Retirement Fund, Board of
Assessors’ retirement fund, 2187R
Hearing, substantive changes, 1366P

CHILDREN AND FAMILY SERVICES
[Formerly Department of Social Services]
Child Support Enforcement Section
Administrative suspension of licenses, 1063N, 1764R
Income assignment, 1064N, 1765R
Support enforcement services, 1491N, 2437R

Economic Stability Section
Child care
Assistance, 2052N, 2736R
Quality rating system, 2826N
Child welfare emergency assistance, 67R, 934ER, 1295N, 1672ER, 2191R
Drug screening, 235ER, 526N, 1230ER, 1413R
Energy assistance, 235ER, 526N, 1230ER, 1413R
Louisiana student financial assistance grants, 2976ER
Recovery of overpayments and over-issuances, 1296N, 2192R
Student financial assistance grants, 3345N
Substance abuse treatment, 235ER, 526N, 1230ER, 1413R
Supplemental nutritional assistance program (SNAP), 3343N
TANF benefits, 444ER, 1066N, 1378ER, 2661ER, 3061R

Programs, Division of
Juvenile detention facilities fees, fines, penalties, and state central registry disclosure, 127N
Risk assessment evaluation, 2517N, 2659ER, 3247R
Temporary Assistance to Needy Families (TANF), caseload reduction report, 223P

Licensing Section
Crib standards, 470R
Juvenile detention facilities fees, fines, penalties, and state central registry disclosure, 1264R
Licensing, child care centers
Class A, 2804N
Class B, 2815N
Penalty for the operation of an unlicensed facility, 66R

Secretary, Office of the
Community and family support system, flexible family fund, 5ER, 1231ER, 2401ER
Reports
Annual progress and services report, 920P
Social services block grant intended use, 920P
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CIVIL SERVICE

Ethics, Board of
Food and drink limit, 2329N, 3062R
Investigation and hearing procedures, 521N, 1415R

CULTURE, RECREATION AND TOURISM

State Library, Office of the
Cultural resources, 67R
State Parks, Office of
State parks, 359N, 1264R

ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT

Louisiana Economic Development Corporation
Programs
Economic Development
Award (EDAP), 3106N
Loan (EDLOP), 3106N
Site readiness (EDRED), 3106N
Seed capital (LSCP), 2977ER, 3116N
Small business loan and guaranty (SBL and GP), 2978ER, 3118N
State small business credit initiative (SSBCI), 2978ER, 3118N
Seed capital, 2977ER, 3116N

Secretary, Office of the
Business Development, Office of
Programs
Competitive projects tax exemption, 131N, 1078N, 1366P, 1419R
Economic Development
Award (EDAP), 3106N
Loan (EDLOP), 3106N
Site readiness (EDRED), 3106N
Research and development tax credit, 2827N
Seed capital (LSCP), 2977ER, 3116N
Small business loan and guaranty (SBL and GP), 2978ER, 3118N
State small business credit initiative (SSBCI), 2978ER, 3118N
Seed capital, 2977ER, 3116N
Zone program, 3349N

Entertainment Industry Development, Office of
Programs, tax credit
Entertainment industry, digital media and software act, 133N, 1009R
Musical and theatrical production income, 140N, 1015R

EDUCATION

Elementary and Secondary Education, Board of
Comprehensive revisions, 2537N, 3261R
Technical revisions and updates, 307R
Bulletin 105—Louisiana Content Standards for Programs Serving Four-Year Old Children, 1492N, 2437R
Bulletin 111—The Louisiana School, District and State Accountability System, 534N, 1421R, 1497N, 2441R
Alternative education, schools, programs, 472R
School Performance Categories, 304R
School Performance Score Component, 304R
Bulletin 119—Louisiana School Transportation Specifications and Procedures, 80R
Bulletin 124—Supplemental Educational Services, 1068N, 1765R
Application process, 81R, 1431R
Recruitment and enrollment, 148N
Return of schools to LEA, 82R, 150N, 2524N
Bulletin 130—Regulations for the Evaluation and Assessment of School Personnel, 368N, 1272R
Bulletin 133—Scholarship Programs, 82R
Finance, 3346N
Bulletin 134—Tuition Donation Rebate Program, 152N, 1023R, 3347N
Diabetes management and treatment, 2337N
Bulletin 136—The Louisiana Standards for Early Childhood Care and Education Programs Serving Children Birth-Five Years, 1502N, 2445R
Bullying, 476R
Carnegie credit and credit flexibility, 3119N
High schools, 168N, 1038R
Operation and administration, personnel, records and reports, student services, discipline, curriculum and instruction, and home study programs, 3258R
Diabetes management and treatment, 480R
Bulletin 1934—Starting Points Preschool Regulations, 1542N

Regents, Board of
Registration and licensure, 84R
Student Financial Assistance Commission

Student Financial Assistance, Office of
Chaffe educational and training voucher program eligibility, 2544N
EDUCATION (continued)
Scholarship/grant programs, 2831N
   2013 legislation, 2545N
Degree completion, 2980ER
Eligibility, 2144 ER
GO grant, 934ER, 1073N, 2234R
LSMSA equivalent courses, 481R
TOPS, 1233ER, 1672ER, 3197ER
   Equivalent courses, 1338N, 2485R
GPA calculation, 308R
Tuition, 2403ER, 2662ER

Tuition Trust Authority
Student Financial Assistance, Office of
   START savings program, 2012 interest rate, 938ER, 1077N, 2238R

ENVIRONMENTAL QUALITY
Secretary, Office of the Legal Division
Air regulations, 2340N
   Miscellaneous incineration; comprehensive toxic air pollutant emission control program; and area sources of toxic air pollutants, 3268R
Asbestos-containing materials, schools and state buildings, 1080N
Byproduct material, 3128N
CAFO, 2342N, 3269R
Carbamate treatment, 1544N, 2486R
Control facilities, 169N, 1278R
Emissions
   Asbestos (demo/reno), 1099N
   Fugitive emission control, organic compounds, 2238R
Incorporation by reference
   2012, federal air quality regulations, 372N, 1276R
   40 CFR 60, 171N, 1038R
Lead notification, 623N, 1466R
Motor fuel underground storage tank trust fund, unobligated balance, 3178P
New source review (NSR) pollutant, 375N, 1279R
Office of environmental assessment references, 85R
Public hearing, substantive changes
   AQ329, 2957P
   AQ330, 2957P
Recyclable material, non-processing transfer station, 921P
Regulatory permit
   Materials other than natural gas, flaring 1039R
   Internal combustion engines, stationary 2833N
Saccharin, hazardous waste list, 1551N, 2491R
Solid waste financial document, 2836N
State implementation plan (SIP), national ambient air quality standards (NAAQS)
   2008 Ozone (O3), 223P
   2010 Sulfur dioxide (SO2), 433P

EXECUTIVE ORDERS
BJ 12-24 Executive Branch—Expenditure Reduction, 1EO
BJ 12-25 Executive Branch—Spending Freeze, 2EO
BJ 13-01 School and Campus Safety, 3EO
BJ 13-02 Carry-Forward Bond Allocation 2012, 231EO
BJ 13-03 Offender Labor, 442EO
BJ 13-04 Carry-Forward Bond Allocation—Louisiana Community Development Authority, 442EO
BJ 13-05 Establishment of the Louisiana Interagency Council on Homelessness through the Housing and Transportation Planning and Coordinating Commission, 933EO
BJ 13-06 Flags at Half Staff, 1228EO
BJ 13-07 Executive Branch—DOTD Guidelines for Vehicles, Trucks and Load which Haul Hay from Louisiana to Texas, 1228EO
BJ 13-08 Regulatory Review of Permits Related to Bayou Corne Sinkhole, 1376EO
BJ 13-09 Bond Allocation—Louisiana Public Facilities Authority, 1377EO
BJ 13-10 Bilingual Directional Signs on Streets and Highways in State Highway System, 1658EO
BJ 13-11 Bond Allocation—Louisiana Public Facilities Authority
BJ 13-12 Flags at Half Staff—in Memoriam of Lindy Boggs
BJ 13-13 Executive Branch—Early Childhood Advisory Council, 2398EO
BJ 13-14 Emergency Procedures for Response to Camp Minden Emergency, 2399EO
BJ 13-15 In Memoriam, 2400EO
BJ 13-16 Flags at Half Staff, 2658EO
BJ 13-17 Offender Labor, 2658EO
BJ 13-18 Bond Allocation—Louisiana Public Facilities Authority, 3196
BJ 13-19 Bond Allocation—Louisiana Community Development Authority, 3196

GOVERNOR
Administration, Division of Facility Planning and Control
   Building code, 1553N, 2493R
   Capital improvement projects, 85R
   Third-party projects, 2334N, 3270R
Racing Commission
   Medication, nonsteroidal and/or anti-inflammatory, 176N, 1281R
   Pick Six, 1358N, 2493R
   Practices, corrupt and prohibited, 2851N
   Races, Disputed, 175N, 1281R
State Purchasing and Travel, Office of Consulting services, 309R
   General travel, PPM-49, 1659PPM
   Information technology software, 2558N, 3271R
GOVERNOR (continued)
Master agreements; clauses; approval, 309R
Pre-printed contract forms; clauses; approval, 433P, 1280R
State Uniform Payroll, Office of
Charitable campaign deduction, 2553N, 3272R
Employee payroll benefits committee, 2552N, 3271R
Tax Commission
Ad valorem taxation, 487R, 3198ER, 3358N
Public hearing, 224P
Architectural Examiners, Board of
Architect's seal or stamp, 483R
Architect emeritus, 1349N, 2737R
Individuals registered in other states, 1349N, 2737R
Military-trained architects and spouses, 1349N, 2737
Rules of conduct, 483R
Boxing and Wrestling Commission
Safety requirements, 2663ER
Capital Area Ground Water Conservation Commission
Pumpage fees, 486R
Cemetery Board
Cemetery industry, 1107N, 2131P, 2739R
Certified Shorthand Reporters, Board of Examiners
Continuing education, 172N, 1040R
Coastal Protection and Restoration Authority
Public hearing
State fiscal year 2014 draft annual plan, 223P
State fiscal year 2015 draft annual plan, 3408P
Crime Victims Reparations Board
Awards, limits, 174N, 1042R
Financial Institutions, Office of
Judicial interest rate determination for 2014, 3408P
Home Inspectors, Board of
Education/training, 2846N
Continuing education, 2846N
Military trained applicants, 2846N
Special investigative entity, 2846N
Interior Designers, Board of Examiners of
Use of term, 2550N, 3138N
Law Enforcement and Administration of Criminal Justice, Commission on
Innocence compensation fund, 173N, 1041R
Motor Vehicle Commission
Automotive industry, 2345N, 3070R
Recreational products, 498R
General provisions, 2144ER, 2404ER
Pardons, Board of
Administration and clemency, 7ER, 528N, 2252R
Parole, conditions, 3140N
Mission statement, 2848N
Parole, Committee on
Membership, duties, and functions, 2258R
Parole
Conditions, 1351N, 2269R
Eligibility, 1351N, 2269R
Grievance procedure, 1351N, 2269R
Mission statement, 2849N
Time served, 1351N, 2269R
Violations, 1351N, 2269R
Real Estate Appraiser’s Board
Post license education, 3141N
Public hearing, substantive changes, 1646P
Real estate
Appraisal management companies, 376N, 3072R
Peer review committees 310R
Valuation services, 310R
Real Estate Commission
Buyer broker compensation; written disclosure and acknowledgment, 1554N, 3074R
Tax Appeals, Board of
Filing and board operations, 1766R

HEALTH AND HOSPITALS
Addictive Disorder Regulatory Authority
Counselor-in-training, 1240N, 2275R
Aging and Adult Services, Office of
Home and community-based services waivers
Adult day health care, 1557N, 2494R
Reimbursement rate reduction, 250ER, 507R
Community choices waiver, 32ER, 319R, 1157N, 1778R
Reimbursement methodology, 250ER, 508R, 1048R
Reimbursement rate reduction, 36ER, 508R
Cost reporting requirements, 509R
New opportunities waiver
Reimbursement rate reduction, 1049R
Support coordination standards for participation, 448ER, 629N, 1569N, 1705ER, 3086R
Supports Waiver
Reimbursement rate reduction, 1050R
Nursing facilities
Standards for payment level of care determinations, 640N, 1471R
Personal care services
Long-term
Cost reporting requirements, 271ER
Policy clarifications and service limit reduction, 46ER, 1161N, 1247ER, 1580N, 2506R
Reimbursement rate reduction, 271ER, 387N, 1399ER, 1780R
Traumatic head and spinal cord injury trust fund program, 2600N
Behavior Analyst Board
Application procedures and board fees, 2664ER, 3359N
Behavioral Health, Office of
Behavioral health services
Physician payment methodology, 939ER, 3002ER, 3209ER
Statewide management organization, 317R
Adults capitated payment reduction, 317R
LaCHIP affordable plan benefits administration, 940ER, 2146ER, 3210ER
Supplement payments, 2147ER, 3210ER
Children's behavioral health services
Reimbursement rate reduction, 317R
HEALTH AND HOSPITALS (continued)

Substance abuse services, reimbursement rate reduction, 281ER, 2597N, 3049ER, 3301R
Supplemental payments, 237ER, 1236ER

Chiropractic Examiners, Board of
Dry needling; interns; licensure and certification, 2559N

Citizens with Developmental Disabilities, Office of
Developmental disabilities services system, 2422ER
Home and community-based services waivers
Children’s choice
Allocation of waiver opportunities, 970ER, 1703ER, 2671ER, 2674ER, 3028ER, 3381N
Housing stabilization and transition services, 2853N
Money follows the person rebalancing demonstration extension, 32ER, 2407ER, 3383N
Policy clarifications and self-direction service initiative, 1560N, 2497R
Service cap reduction, 507R

New opportunities waiver
Policy clarifications and new services, 2855N
Reimbursement rate reduction, 192N

Residential options waiver, 971ER, 2154ER, 3213ER
Reimbursement rate reduction, 193N, 251ER

Supports waiver
Housing stabilization and transition services, 2869N
Reimbursement rate reduction, 194N, 252ER

Dentistry, Board of
Continuing education, 378N, 1282R, 1342N
Licensure examinations, 86R
Criminal history records, 86R

Dentists examination of, 378N, 1282R
Documentation filing, 1343N, 2277R
Equipment, required, 2054N, 2753R

Fees, dentist, dental hygienists, 1344N, 2278R

General provisions
Active practice, returning, 86R
Graduation, evidence, 86R
Licensees, restricted, 86R
Licenses, temporary, 86R, 1346N
Licensure by credentials, 87R
Notice of hearings, 2053N, 2752R

Patients’ records, 1345N, 2279R
Restrictive license; fees, sedation, educational requirements, facilities and exceptions, 89R
Toothbrush, reuse of, 378N, 1282R
Sedation, 2055N, 2753

Dietetics and Nutrition, Board of Examiners in
Licensure, 2056N, 2561N

Examiners of Licensed Professional Counselors, Board of
Client records, disclosure or transfer 2700ER
LPC practice and code of conduct, 1121N, 1782R
Mental health counseling, serious mental illnesses, 283ER, 1411ER

Health Services Financing, Bureau of
Abortion facilities, licensing standards, 18ER, 190N, 1234ER, 2280R, 2982ER, 3361N
Adult day care centers, 2759R
Licensing standards, 2077N

Adult dentures program, reimbursement rate reduction, 316R, 2145ER, 3002ER
All inclusive care for the elderly
Reimbursement rate reduction, 316R
Ambulatory surgical centers, reimbursement rate reduction, 316R

Behavioral health services
Physician payment methodology, 939ER, 1677ER, 3002ER, 3209ER
Statewide management organization
Adults capitalized payment reduction, 317R
LaCHIP affordable plan benefits administration, 940ER, 2146ER, 3210ER
Supplemental payments, 237ER, 1236ER, 2147ER, 3210ER

Children’s behavioral health services, reimbursement rate reduction, 317R
Coordination care network, 445ER, 1380ER, 2666ER, 3146N

Dental benefits plan, 19ER, 238ER
LACHIP affordable plan benefits administration, 941ER, 2148ER, 3211ER
Pharmacy services coverage, 92R, 318R
Physician services, reimbursement methodology, 25ER, 941ER, 2149ER, 3212ER
Prescription drugs prior authorization form, 2852N
Repeal of dental benefits plan, 942ER

Crisis receiving centers, licensing standards, 943ER, 1678ER, 3003ER

Disproportionate share hospital payments, 27ER, 1237ER, 2405ER, 3026ER
Community hospitals, 29ER, 1238ER, 2407ER
Distinct part psychiatric units, payment methodology, 505R
Low income and needy care collaboration, 966ER, 2150ER, 2582N, 3294R
Public-private partnerships, 244ER, 1701ER, 1702ER, 2668ER
North and central Louisiana areas, 2669ER
South Louisiana area, 2670ER
Small rural hospitals, qualifying criteria, 968ER, 2152ER, 2585N, 3296R

Early and periodic screening, diagnosis and treatment, 318R, 1383ER
Dental program, 29ER
Dental program, reimbursement rate reduction, 1048R, 2152ER, 3028ER
Repeal of dental services removal, 969ER
School-based health centers, 30ER, 505R
School-based nursing services, 245ER, 2079N, 2760R
Uncompensated care payments, 93R

Electronic health records incentive payments, inclusion of optometrists, 31ER, 505R
End stage renal disease facilities, reimbursement rate reduction, 248ER, 1283R
Facility need review
Exception criteria for bed approvals, 628N, 1469R
Family planning clinics
Reimbursement methodology office of public health uncompensated care payments, 93R
Reimbursement rate reduction, 248ER, 506R
HEALTH AND HOSPITALS (continued)

Family planning waiver, reimbursement rate reduction, 249ER, 506R
Family support/subsidy services
Licensing standards, 2082N, 2762R
Federally-qualified health centers fluoride varnish applications, 969ER, 2153ER, 2352N, 3076R
Greater New Orleans community health connection waiver eligibility and reimbursement methodology changes, 2586N, 3297R
Health care facility sanctions, 2354N, 3077R
Home and community-based services waivers
Adult day health care, 1557N, 2494R
Reimbursement rate reduction, 250ER, 507R
Children's choice
Allocation of waiver opportunities, 970ER, 1703ER, 2671ER, 2674ER, 3028ER, 3381N
Housing stabilization and transition services, 2853N
Money follows the person rebalancing demonstration extension, 32ER, 1239ER, 2407ER, 3383N
Policy clarifications and self-direction service initiative, 1560N, 2497R
Service cap reduction, 507R
Community choices waiver, 32ER, 319R, 1157N, 1778R
Reimbursement methodology, 250ER, 508R, 1048R
Reimbursement rate reduction, 36ER, 508R
Cost reporting requirements, 253ER, 509R
New opportunities waiver
Policy clarifications and new services, 2855N
Reimbursement rate reduction, 192N, 447ER, 1049R
Residential options waiver, 971ER, 2154ER, 3213ER
Reimbursement rate reduction, 193N, 251ER
Support coordination standards for participation, 448ER, 629N, 1569N, 1705ER, 3086R
Supports waiver
Housing stabilization and transition services, 2869N
Reimbursement rate reduction, 194N, 252ER, 1050R
Home health program
Cost reporting requirements, 255ER, 509R
Durable medical equipment
Reimbursement rate reduction, 196N, 254ER, 1050R
Nursing and home health aide services
Reimbursement rate reduction, 197N, 254ER, 1050R
Hospice services, 37ER, 255ER, 1386ER, 2683ER, 3030ER, 3148N
Repeal of new enrollments termination, 259ER
Inpatient hospital services
Distinct part psychiatric units reimbursement methodology, 94R
Free-standing psychiatric hospitals
Low income and needy care collaboration, 323R
Major teaching hospitals
Qualifying criteria, 323R, 1389ER, 2677ER
Supplemental payments, 259ER

Neonatal and pediatric intensive care units and outlier payment methodologies, 457ER, 1713ER, 2364N, 3095R
Non-rural, non-state hospitals
Low income and needy care collaboration, 986ER, 2169ER, 2587N, 3297R
Reimbursement rate reduction, 38ER, 459ER, 1240ER, 1241ER, 2408ER, 3034ER, 3153N
Supplemental payments, 3035ER
Non-rural, non-state public hospitals
Reimbursement methodology, 39ER, 95R, 639N, 1470R, 1716ER
Public-private partnerships
Reimbursement methodology, 39ER, 987ER, 988ER, 988ER, 1717ER, 2679ER
Reimbursement methodology repeal, 1392ER
South Louisiana area, 1718ER, 2680ER
Supplemental payments, 260ER, 1391ER, 2682ER
Small rural hospitals
Low income and needy care collaboration, 40ER, 1242ER, 2409ER, 3385N
State hospitals
Reimbursement rate reduction, 460ER, 1719ER, 3036ER, 3155N
Intermediate care facilities for persons with developmental disabilities
Non-state facilities reimbursement methodology, 461ER, 1160N, 1780R
Public facilities, reimbursement methodology, 325R, 2683ER
Reimbursement rate reduction, 261ER, 1382ER, 2086N, 2766R
Laboratory and radiology services
Office of public health uncompensated care payments, 95R
Reimbursement rate reduction, 262ER, 380N, 1284R
LaCHIP affordable plan
Dental program, reimbursement rate reduction, 263ER, 381N, 1285R, 2170ER, 3036ER
Medicaid eligibility
Disability medicaid program termination, 2588N, 3298R
Income disregards for pregnant women, 2590N, 3298R
LaMOMS program eligibility changes for pregnant women, 2591N, 3298R
Medicaid purchase plan eligibility changes, 2592N, 3299R
Medically needy program behavioral health services, 989ER, 1720ER, 3037ER
Medicaid provider screening and enrollment, 198N, 1051R
Medical transportation program
Emergency ambulance services
Reimbursement rate reduction, 264ER, 383N, 461ER, 1285R, 1722ER, 3039ER
Supplemental payments, 264ER, 921P, 991ER, 1393ER, 2686ER
Nursing facilities
Cost reports and specialized care reimbursement, 3228ER, 3391N
Leave of absence days reimbursement reduction, 1722ER, 2689ER
HEALTH AND HOSPITALS (continued)
Licensing standards sanction provisions, 2370N, 3098R
Per diem rate reduction, 384N, 1286R, 1723ER, 2690ER
Reimbursement methodology
Low income and needy care collaboration, 267ER, 1395ER, 2690ER
Private room conversions, 268ER, 1396ER, 2691ER
 Standards for payment level of care determinations, 642N, 1471R
Reimbursement rate reduction, 993ER, 994ER, 2171ER, 2172ER, 2367N, 3097R, 3097R
Reimbursement rate reduction, (Post-rebase), 2368N
Reimbursement rate reduction after state fiscal year 2013, 269ER, 1397ER, 2692ER
Reimbursement rate reduction before state fiscal year 2013, 269ER, 1398ER, 2693ER
Outpatient hospital services
Diabetes self-management training, 41ER, 1243ER, 1578N, 2505R
Non-rural, non-state hospitals and children’s specialty hospitals, 327R, 1244ER
Reimbursement rate reduction, 42ER, 462ER, 1724ER, 2412ER, 3040ER, 3156N
Non-rural, non-state public hospitals
Supplemental payments, 44ER, 1245ER, 1472R, 1725ER, 2410ER, 3229ER
Public-private partnerships
Reimbursement methodology, 995ER, 1727ER, 3041ER
South Louisiana area, 1728ER, 2693ER
Supplemental payments, 464ER, 1398ER, 2694ER
Small rural hospitals
Low income and needy care collaboration, 465ER, 1729ER, 3042ER, 3386N
State-owned hospitals reimbursement rate reduction, 1731ER, 3044ER, 3158N
Pediatric day health care program
Reimbursement rate reduction, 270ER, 385N, 1286R
Personal care services
Long-term
Cost reporting requirements, 200N, 271ER, 1052R
Policy clarifications and service limit reduction, 46ER, 1161N, 1247ER, 1580N, 2506R
Reimbursement rate reduction, 271ER, 387N, 1399ER, 1780R
Personal care attendant services
Licensing standards, 2087N, 2766R
Pharmacy benefits management program
Medication administration, influenza vaccinations, 996ER, 1400ER, 2172ER, 2871N, 3231ER
Methods of payment, 272ER, 2695ER
State supplemental rebate agreement program, 2698ER
Pregnant women extended services
Dental services, program termination, 50ER, 1251ER, 2414ER
Substance abuse screening and intervention services, 51ER, 1252ER, 2173ER, 3232ER
Professional services program
Anesthesia services
Reimbursement rate reduction, 275ER, 1167N, 1403ER, 1781R
Children’s immunizations
Reimbursement methodology, 52ER
Diabetes self-management training, 53ER, 1253ER, 1584N, 2509R
Family planning services
Office of public health uncompensated care payments, 96ER
Reimbursement rate reduction, 276ER, 1168N, 1404ER, 1781R
Fluoride varnish applications, 996ER, 2174ER, 3160N, 3233ER
Immunizations office of public health uncompensated care payments, 96ER
Immunizations reimbursement methodology, 277ER, 1405ER, 2415ER
Physician services
Reclassification of optometry services, 54ER, 1255ER, 2175ER, 2594N, 3045ER, 3300R
Reimbursement methodology, 56ER, 278ER, 1406ER, 2416ER
Reimbursement rate reduction, 57ER, 1256ER, 1257ER, 2177ER, 2178ER, 2596N, 3047ER, 3048ER, 3301R
Public-private partnerships
Professional practitioners’ supplemental payments, 1732ER, 2699ER
Rehabilitation clinics, termination of coverage for recipients 21 and older, 58ER
Reimbursement methodology, supplemental payments, 279ER, 1407ER, 2417ER, 3389N
Prohibition of provider steering of medicaid recipients, 3234ER
Prosthetics and orthotics, reimbursement rate reduction, 281ER, 1409ER, 1586N, 2770R
Psychiatric residential treatment facilities, licensing standards, 468ER, 1587N, 1733ER, 2510R
Rehabilitation clinics
Termination of coverage for recipients 21 and older, 1258ER, 2424ER,
Respite care
Licensing standards, 2091N, 2770R
Rural health clinics, fluoride varnish applications, 997ER, 2179ER, 2872N, 3235ER
State Children’s health insurance program
LaCHIP affordable plan benefits administration, 998ER, 2179ER, 3236ER
Personal care services, 3392N
Substance abuse services, reimbursement rate reduction, 281ER, 2597N, 3049ER, 3301R
Targeted case management
HIV coverage termination, 59ER, 1259ER, 2419ER
Nurse family partnership
Program termination, 60ER, 1260ER, 2420ER
Uncompensated care payments, 97R
Reimbursement rate reduction, 282ER, 1410ER, 2421ER, 2599N, 3302R
Third party liability
Provider billing and trauma recovery, 509R, 2874N
Traumatic head and spinal cord injury trust fund program, 2600N
HEALTH AND HOSPITALS (continued)

Massage Therapy, Board of
Massage therapists, 644N, 1767R

Medical Examiners, Board of
Exemption to licensure; out-of-state physician orders, 2347N, 3276R
Licensure and certification
General, 2564N, 3277R
Medical licensure by reciprocity, qualifications, 2349N, 3287R
Polysonomographic technologists and technicians, 2564N, 3277R
Practice, 2564N, 3277R
Physician practice
Collaborative drug therapy management, 2574N, 3287R
Dispensation of medications, 185N, 1047R, 2350N, 3290R
Restriction, limitation on examinations; additional requirements, 2351N, 3291R

Nursing, Board of
Advance practice registered nurses, 1147N
Disaster relief special health care event temporary permits, 1347N, 2280R
Public hearing, substantive changes, 2958P

Nursing Facility Administrators, Board of Examiners
Complaints, 182N, 1044R
Exam requirements, 182N, 1044R
Peripherally inserted central catheter (PICC) insertion and removal, 501R

Pharmacy, Board of
Collaborative drug therapy management, 2064N
Compounding for prescriber’s use, 14ER, 186N, 236ER, 1379ER, 2665ER
Controlled dangerous substance license for non-resident distributors, 312R
Controlled dangerous substances in emergency drug kits, 312R
Durable medical equipment (DME) permit, 15ER, 501R
Hospital off-site satellite pharmacy, 188N, 1282
Institutional pharmacies, 313R
Interstate remote processing, 313R
Penal pharmacy permit, 2069N
Preferential licensing for military personnel, 2070N, 3075R
Prescription monitoring program, 314R
Public hearing—substantive changes to proposed rule compounding for prescriber’s use, 1213N
Security of prescription department, 315R
Technician training programs, 1155N, 1777R

Psychologists, Board of Examiners
Contact information, 2059N, 2754R
Continuing education, 2059N, 2754R
Fees, 311R
Temporary registration, 2062N, 2756R

Public Health, Office of
Added controlled dangerous substance, 284ER
Disease reporting requirements and blood bank storage temperature, 201N, 1052R
Early and periodic screening, diagnosis and treatment uncompensated care payments, 93R
Family planning clinics
Reimbursement methodology office of public health
uncompensated care payments, 93R
Laboratory Services
Office of public health uncompensated care payments, 95R
Louisiana standards for water works construction, operation, and maintenance committee, 2132P, 2386P
Minimum disinfectant residual levels in public water systems, 3050ER
Mobile food establishments, 3393N
Permit Requirements and additional requirements for a potable water supply, and inapplicability of certain requirements of ten state standards, 205N
Professional services program
Family planning services office of public health uncompensated care payments, 96R
Immunizations office of public health uncompensated care payments, 96R
Targeted case management—nurse family partnership program, uncompensated care payments, 97R
Review and approval of plans and specifications for issuance of a permit for a potable water supply, 61ER, 999ER
Sanitary code
Plumbing, 511R
Shellstock refrigeration, 3395N
Special supplemental nutrition program for women, infants and children (WIC), 2386P
Standards for water works construction, operation, and maintenance committee 2013 meeting dates, 2648P

Family Health, Bureau of
Maternal and child (MCH) block grant application, 1646P

Secretary, Office of
Community and family support system flexible family fund, 5ER, 2401ER
Health care data reporting, 2605N
Stop order—added controlled dangerous substances, 434P

Social Work Examiners, Board of
General requirements, 2073N, 2578N

Speech-Language Pathology and Audiology, Board of Examiners
General requirements, 179N, 1042R

Veterinary Medicine, Board of
Board meeting dates, 3178P
Fall/winter examination dates, 2132P
Licensure procedures, veterinary practice, registered veterinary technicians, professional conduct, preceptorship program, certified animal euthanasia technicians, 3141N
Spring/summer examination dates, 3408P

Wholesale Drug Distributors, Board of
Policy and procedures and quarantine of legend drugs or legend devices, 91R
Requirements, qualifications, and recordkeeping, 1555N, 2757R
Financial condition, 1214N, 1367P, 2612N, 2960ER, 224P, 436P, 2424, 1746ER, 388N, substantiative changes to proposed rule, 2095N, 2773R

LEGISLATION

Committee Reports
Report of the Senate Health and Welfare Committee emergency rule oversight hearing on rule changes proposed by the Board of Pharmacy, 432CR

LOUISIANA STATE UNIVERSITY AND AGRICULTURAL AND MECHANICAL COLLEGE, BOARD OF SUPERVISORS

Louisiana State University Health Sciences Center
Louisiana tumor registry, 2614N, 3304R
Procurement Services and Property Management, Office of
University pilot procurement code, 1169N

NATURAL RESOURCES

Coastal Management, Office of
Mitigation, 2098N, 2775R, 2930N
Mitigation bank review procedures, 673N, 1474R
Public hearings and notices, 327R

Conservation, Office of
Application requirements to drill, 515R
Class III (solution-mining) injection wells, 435P, 2875N
Electric well logs, 435P, 1648P
Extension of the deadline of drilling and completion operational and safety requirements for wells drilled in search or for the production of oil or natural gas at water locations, 1734ER
Fees, 2371N, 3099R
Hydrocarbon storage wells in salt dome cavities, 2902N
Legal notice—docket No. ENV 2013-L02, 1648P
Public hearing—substantive changes to proposed rule; hydraulic fracture stimulation operations, 1214N
Records, 1589N, 3308R
Reduction of paperwork required under statewide order No. 29-B, 2373N
Statewide orders No. 29-B and 29-B-a, 284ER
Statewide order No. 29-B
Hearing, 1366P
Hydraulic fracture stimulation operations, 388N, 1824R

Policy Services Division
Income tax credits for solar energy systems, 2932N
Natural gas severance tax rate, 1368P

Oil Spill Coordinator's Office
Deepwater horizon oil spill phase II early restoration plan and environmental review, 225P

Secretary, Office of
Fishermen's Gear Compensation Fund

PUBLIC SAFETY AND CORRECTIONS

Corrections Services
Administrative remedy procedure, 1746ER, 2102N, 2779R
Disciplinary procedures for adult offenders, 2424ER, 2619N, 3309R
Drug-free workplace, 2620N, 3321R
Offender mail and publications, 1261ER, 1359N, 2281R

Gaming Control Board
Truck stop travel lanes, 329R

Motor Vehicles, Office of
CDL driver's licenses, third party testers, 1590N, 2511R
Commercial driver's license, 2375N
Commercial driving schools and instructors, 2623N
Compulsory insurance, 2377N, 2625N, 3324R
Driver education, 98R
International registration plan, 1591N, 2512R
Public tag agents, 3161N
Veterans' driver's license, 516R

Oil Spill Coordinator's Office
Deepwater horizon oil spill; programmatic and phase III early restoration planning document, 3181P, 3409P

State Fire Marshal, Office of the
Code enforcement and building safety fire protection, 678N, 1478R

State Police, Office of
Hazardous material information development preparedness and response act, 2102N, 2783R
Motor carrier safety revision date and weight, 3163N
Public hearing—substantive changes to proposed rule amendments—towing, recovery and storage, 2960, 3179P
Special permit for vehicles hauling sugarcane, 98R
Towing, recovery and storage, 2627N

State Uniform Construction Code Council
State uniform construction code, 62ER, 207N, 1000ER, 1182N, 1592N, 1825R

REVENUE

Policy Services Division
Composite payment requirements; exceptions, 2631N
Corporation income and franchise tax filing extensions, 99R
Filing extensions for partnerships filing composite returns, 3401N
Income tax credits for wind or solar energy systems, 99R
Income—withholding tax—payment, 103R
REVENUE (continued)
Individual income tax filing extensions, 102R
New markets jobs act—premium tax credit, 3402N
Withholding by professional athletic teams, 103R, 329R
Alcohol and Tobacco Control, Office of
Responsible vendor program, 1184N, 1826R

STATE
Commercial Division
Notary division
Notaries public, 2104N, 2784R
Uniform Commercial Code, Office of
Uniform commercial code, 2109N, 2789R
Elections Division
Emergency election day paper ballot procedures, 1055R
Leave prohibition for registrars of voters, 1362N, 3324R
Sale of voter registration lists, 3164N
Voter registration at mandatory voter registration agencies, 1002ER, 1751ER, 2119N, 2798R

TRANSPORTATION AND DEVELOPMENT
Aviation Section
Aviation program needs and project priority process, 104R
Engineering, Office of
Access connection permits, 1190N
Automatic license plate camera devices, 1193N, 1597N, 2801R, 3100R
Railroad grade crossings, 2634N, 3325R
Highways/Engineering, Office of
Design-build pilot program repeal, 117R
Management and Finance, Office of
Geospatial database, 1058R
Multimodal Planning, Office of
Port design-build pilot program, 117R
Operations, Office of
Special permit for vehicles hauling sugarcane, 98R
Professional Engineering and Land Surveying Board
Compiled as-built record drawings and continuing professional development credit for thesis directors, 681N, 1481R
Examinations, 1360N, 2282R
Military-trained individuals and military spouses, 2120N, 2801R
Naval architecture/marine engineering and flood protection levees, 209N, 1060R

TREASURY
Louisiana State Employees' Retirement System, Board of
Election to the board of trustees, 118R
Plan year; limitations year, 120R
Louisiana State Police Retirement System, Board of Trustees
Internal revenue code provisions, 210N, 1286R

Municipal Police Employees’ Retirement System, Board of Trustees
Internal revenue code provisions, 389N, 1482R
Registrars of Voters Employees’ Retirement System, Board of Trustees
Internal revenue code provisions, 1195N, 2283R

WILDLIFE AND FISHERIES
Wildlife and Fisheries Commission
Alligator regulations, 1203N, 2291R
Alternative oyster culture permits, 516R
Amberjack commercial season closure, 1754ER
Black bass regulations—Atchafalaya River Basin; Lake Verret, Lake Palourde Complex; Lake Fausse Point/Lake Dauterive Complex, 683N, 1832R
Closure of hunting in a portion of Orleans Parish, 2183ER
Commercial king mackerel harvest, commercial king mackerel season 2013-14, 63ER
Commercial shark season 2013, 63ER
Crappie regulations—daily take, 684N, 1833R
Deer management assistance program, 685N, 2291R
Deer seasons, area 7, 2013-2014, 3054ER
Deer seasons on Kisatchie National Forest, 3054ER
Duck season, 3055ER
Early season migratory bird recommendations, 2013-14 seasons, 1754ER
Exotic fish
Designation and taking, 120R
Experimental fisheries permit, 2641N
Falconry, 120R
Fall inshore shrimp season closure, 296ER
Fall inshore shrimp season opening, 2181ER
Freshwater permits, 2641N
Game fish fingerling aquaculture, 2642N
General and wildlife management area hunting rules and regulations, 397N, 2292R
Gray triggerfish season closure, 3056ER
King Mackerel commercial reopening, 3056ER
Natural and scenic river systems, 3166N
Old River Lake permits, 2643N
Orleans Parish hunting closure, 2378N
Oyster season opening in a portion of the public oyster seed grounds east of the Mississippi River, 1005ER
Recreational and commercial fisheries closure
February 7, 2013, 296ER
January 17, 2013, 297ER
May 9, 2013, 1262ER
June 28, 2013, 1755ER
August 1, 2013, 2184ER
Recreational offshore landing permit, 2379N
Red snapper recreational season modification, 1412ER
Reef fish
 Harvest regulations, 330R, 2380N
 Greater amberjack commercial trip limit 2013, 64ER
 Recreational reef fish seasons 2013-2014, 65ER
 Remote setting program, 289ER
 Removal of abandoned crab traps, 2644N
 Resident game hunting season, 413N, 2306R
WILDLIFE AND FISHERIES (continued)
General and WMA turkey hunting regulations, 2123N
Turkey hunting areas, seasons, and bag limits, 2126N
Restricted amphibians and reptiles, 419N, 1834R
Scuba season, Toledo Bend, 2645N
Sharks and sawfishes, harvest regulations, 1062R
Shrimp season closure
Fall inshore
   December 18, 2012, 64ER
   December 20, 2012, 64ER
Spring inshore
   April 9, 2013, 296ER
   July 4, 2013, 1756ER
   July 6, 2013, 1756ER
   July 18, 2013, 2185ER
Shrimp season opening
   State outside waters, 1262ER
   Sister Lake, oyster season closure, 3057ER
Special permits, Lake Bruin, 2646N
Traversing Louisiana territorial waters by Mississippi residents, 1598R
Tripletail, harvest regulations, 2382N
Trotline regulations, 1364N
Tuna, harvest regulations, 2383N
Waterfowl season dates, 2013-2014, 2182ER
Wild seafood certification program, 1062R, 3169N
Yo-Yos and trotlines, 3100R
Yo-yo regulations, 1364N

WORKFORCE COMMISSION
Unemployment Insurance, Office of
Appealed claims for board of review, 420N, 2312R,
   2637N, 3101R, 3172N
Benefits for unemployment insurance, 422N, 2313R
Determining whether workers are employees or independent contractors, 3172N
Electronic filing, 3174N
Employer registration when required, 3175N
Employment security law, 2638N, 3176N
Hearing rules, 922P
Public hearing, 922P, 3411P
   Medical guidelines, 3411P
Public hearing—substantive changes to proposed rule appealed claims for board of review, 1215N
Unemployment insurance, 426N, 1834R
Waiver of overpayment recovery and electronic filing, 3405N
Workers’ Compensation, Office of
Average weekly wage rate, 2387P
Electronic medical billing and payment companion guide, 331R
Fee schedule update, 2937N
Medical guidelines, 1600N
Notice of payment, modification, suspension, termination or controversy of compensation or medical benefits, 2949N
Public hearing—substantive changes to proposed rule benefits for unemployment insurance, 1217N
Utilization review procedures, 2639N
Weekly compensation benefits limits, 2388P
Workers’ compensation medical reimbursement schedule, 686N, 1204N, 1938R